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THE 
• 
Missou r i School of Mines and Me tallu r gy, Rolla, Missour i. 
,1. 11, No. 29. 
MR. H. P. HAMMOND 
ViSITS M, S . M. 
On Tuesday of this week Mr. H . P. 
l:i~.Iffi1mond, Associate Director of the 
S!ociety for the Promotion of Engi-
neering Education, visited the School 
of Mines. M'r. Hammond is assistant 
to Mr. W . E. Wickenden, who is the 
D:rector of the Board of Investiga-
tion of the Society for the Promoti'J":l 
cf Engineerilli.s Edecation, .a nd is in 
di.rect charge of the co-operati,'c 
stt.:dy of t!1e engineering colleges now 
going on. 
The object of Mir. Hammond 's visit 
was partly to cheeck up our institu-
tion in the same way that he :s che:k-
ing up others in the country, by per-
soru:ll observation G!nd by investiga-
tion . He has, up to this time, visited 
somE; fifty institlltions in the east :ma 
m iddle west. 1\ir. H 1mmond's pro · 
grc~m while here consist.,d of the in-
\i"e3ti(~ ation of some of the school rec-
ords, and an inSj;;ection of the variou.; 
bbol'atories bnd class rooms . This 
:Iso included a game on the golf links 
with tne Director. At 6 :30 he m et 
\\ith the memlers of the Committee 
on Engineer:ng Education for supper 
at the Baltimore Hotel. At 7 :30 he 
addressed the Committee and Facul-
ty gTOUp, dealing mainly w ith the 
progress of the investiga tion by the 
I'S ociety to date . It is of interest t(; 
kn ow that Mr. Hammond is the rr.!ln 
to whom have been sent ,all of the re-
suits of questionn1lires which our lo-
cal :omm:ttee h as wOl'k'Jd up. He lS 
a teacher of Civil and Sanitary E:l1;;i-
neelin,~ at BI'ooklyn FolytechT'ic In-
stitute, I} nd is a member of the Amer-
ican Soc:ety of Civil Engineers. Hp, 
\\'2S considerably interested in the 
course in Mine Accounting organizer! 
by Prof. Forbes, and expressed it a:o; 
his opinion that this is one of the 
types of courses which the Engineer 
~hould have . 
The findinglS of the rNationa1 Board 
of Investigation are to be presented 
at the 'annual meeting of the Society 
for the Promot;on of Engineering Ed-
ucation to be held at Union Colle(,1,'", 
Schene ~t,ady, N. Y., in June. M" 
Hammond urged that the local COI11-
Continued on p 31ge two . 
l\1onc,ay, April 20, 1925. 
NEW MINER STAFF 
TAKES UP WORK. 
At the regula;: meeting cf The 
Miner Board, held last TU Esday, the 
annual election took place, at wLich 
time several changes were made on 
the staff. Although their places have 
',,'"en filled, the loss of SE'ven men by 
g,adua ion, Gorman, Baker, ScI n:'3-
berge.r, Ellison, ZOlgg, Cunningham, 
al.1d Williams, will be felt keenly. 
Bake': began the year as editor in 
S'eptember, and The Miner was mak-
ir.g exceLent prcgress under his lead-
ership when increasing duties from 
all sides made it necessary for him v,. 
res;gn. Go~man was elected to fill h" 
pbce in January and has succeeded 
admirably, a3 is attested by the fact 
that several improvements have since 
been made in 'he make-up and the 
popularity of the paper has increased 
among both studEnts and alumni. 
S(!hneeberger, Cunningham and 
\~T illiams we~e holding more or less 
honorary positions as contributing ed-
itors, h aving served their time in oth-
e,' positions on the s' aH, Schneebc'_'-
gel' as editor previous to this yea", 
and Cunningham on the busir.ess ell1d. 
ELison, as business nianager, has 
be8n a boon to j'he financial SUCC:'3~ 
cf The Miner. H e has guarded the 
treasury zealously and consciencious-
ly and has mQnaged to pay all bi!13 
promptly and still keep out of the reel 
at th e bank. Zogg's work as adver is-
ing manager has been an inspiration 
to every membe~' of the Bom·d. Zcgg 
is a lard Yiol'ker and he g:ts resulb. 
He has placed The Miner ' s a dvertis-
ing on a high plane nevsr before at-
tained. 
The staff as it is now constitu;ed 
appear3 on the editorial page. Thoms.s 
has bes,n advanced L om lYianag;ing 
editor '0 editor; Luckfield has been 
promoted from assistant Ibusiness 
manager to the important job of busi-
nD3S manager; Seyd ler, formerly as-
sistant to the advertising \'11ana'.l:e~, 
has assumed the advertising man-
ager 's respo1l3ibililies; 'and MOOi'3, 
who has I ,,: c1 do\':n the job ,of a.os!st-
Contin u ed on Page Nine. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
BONANZAS AND KAPPA SIGS 
WIN TWO EACH. 
The intra-mural baseball series 
again received .a setback when games 
between the Sigma Nu's and Inde-
r -'I ~ents, and the Faculty and Pros-
uectors were postponed, .due to old 
man Jup Pluvius running on a ra111-
\~age. 
The Bonanza diamond performees 
opened the week with a one-sided 1-1 
to 1 verdict over the LambdJa Chi's 
-v.ith Ana throwing his deceptiv/ 
slants, ,and Cushing on the receiving 
end. Hallows, N coale, and McBride 
proved ineffective against thel win-
ners. 
The Nappa Sig nine pulled a 9 to 
5 tally out of the fire against the Ka,,· 
>pa Alr:has Tuesday. W. Smith bur~­
ed 'em over for the winners, with 
White behind the platter. Holman 
ancl Johnson were battery mates for 
the Kappa Alpha's. 
In iVednesday's encounter the Pi 
K. A. horsehid e chnsers locked horns 
with the Grubstakers, and Berry's of-
ferin gs for the Pi K, A.'s, supporterl 
by Fruit. proved effective in garner-
ing a <1 to 2 "ictory. E. Gammeter 
and H eitm an upheld the Grubstakers' 
twirling and r eceiving del!; artments. 
rnlhe c pening cont ·t of ~ :ltur-
clay's bargain day bill, the KI3.ppa Si 7,s 
cinched their second victory of thf' 
week by subduing the Lambda Chi's. 
8 to 2, Smith and White 'were agl~l)~ 
the w:nn ing b~ ttery for the Kappa 
Si~s, while Neale and Gladden per-
formed in like ,berths for the LiJ1nbd2 
Chi's. 
The second fracas witnessed a rUll-
away ,v ictory by the Bonanza nihe 
over the Kappa Alphas, with a 23 ·co 
3 tally. AlTa and Cushing again took 
the batte: y positions for the victor" 
in their second win for the week. Hol-
man and Johnson occupied the bat-
tery posts for the Kappa Alphas. 
Gsp,es this week: Monday, Pi K"p-
P ' i A lpha vs. Independents; Tuesday, 
S"gma Nu vs. Gru':Jstakers; Wednes-
day, Ka'~ pa Sigma vs. Prospectors; 
Thursday, Faculty vs. Kappa Alph2; 
Friday, L,'cl'11Ibda Chi Alpha vs. lnde-
pende:nts, 
No games Saturday, on account of 
track 111 eet. 
PAGE TWO 
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mittee h ave represeJltatil\"es at thi,s 
m eeting in order to bring back to the 
faculty a personal report of the find -
in gs and discussions h eld at this con-
vention. 
---M S M---
PROF. THORNBERRY TALKS 
TO IRA REMSEN SOCIETY . 
At t he regu lar meetin,g' of the Ira 
Remsen Society last Monday evenin g, 
Prof. M. H. Thornebrry spoke on th e 
subj ect of [\1lisso uri Clays . Th e lec-
ture, in a general way, follow ed t he 
outline of a bulletin on t he subj ect 
whi ch Prof. Thornb ejrry has p repar ed 
rmd which will b e publish ed soon. The 
su)bliect was taken up in a thorough 
but easily und er stood mann er , and 
included laB the important phases of 
t he gU bjec.t, sUt~h ?s the vanous t y:p,es 
of c]1JYs, their classi f10~ tion and prop-
ertips, methods of mining and COID-
m ercia l tre"timent, a discussion of fu -
5;on and a nalysis, and t h e problems to 
be confronted in t h e subj ect. Unlike 
most lectures of a technical nature, 
Prof. Thornberry's t3,lk was undeni-
ably interesting', colmlpreh en sive, and 
instructive, land it was weU worth 
any on e's t ime to h ear it. 
- - - M S M---
F ACUL TY FACTS. 
Pl·of. 1. H . Lovett motored to St. 
Louis last week to attend the electri-
cal conlvention in session there. 
Prof. F. W. Hlarper, of! the Voca-
tional Deplartment, left last week for 
Will ow Springs , Mia ., to iUccept a po-
sition with the State Hilghway Depart-
ment. 
Prof.a,nd Mrs. H . R. H anley a r e 
enjoying a new Buick to the fulle:;t 
extent these rainy days. 
Dr. Ida Bengston, instructor in b a'> 
t er i,o logy , held la, trachoma clinic 9.t 
Kenneth, Mo., a few clJa,ys last week. 
Pr of. R. F. Ratliff and Prof. W . .T. 
J en en, of th e Physics' Department, 
are both form er students of Dr. Ch ·lS. 
T. Knipp, of the UniveTsity of Ill i-
noi s, who ,g,ave the illustrated lecture 
at Parker Hall last Thursday night. 
Prof. H . H . Armsby addl'ess~ c1 t he 
con venti on of the A'J1:Iencan As,"o cia-
tion of Collegiate Registrnrs held la st 
week. 
- - - M S M---
PIPE AND BOWL DANCE. 
On last Thursday eiv'en ing the Pipe 
and Bowl C~ub entertained wi.th th eil-
annual s,prin g dance . Followin,g the 
c\lstom, the dance was h eld a t Co l. 
Woods' residence, with the Col. an ). 
iMlrs. Woods being the cordial host:;_ 
This is the first danlC'e th at has been 
,held by the club this year, and w;l' 
be rememlbered by all those who at ·· 
tended as an aft1air that shmll burn 
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deep in t he ir m emories. The music 
w as played by the Varsity Orchestra, 
and was truly a compliment to the lo-
cal wielder s of jazz. The chaperon e!" 
w ere Col. and MTs. Charles L. Woods, 
Mr. .and Mrs. F . C. Schneebe~ge;r, 
Prof. a nd 1\1:r s. C. Y. Clayto : , and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Day. 
INTRA-MURAL LEAGUE 
STANDING. 
Bonanza .......... _---_ ... _-----
F aculty ..... ........ ............ . 
Kappa Sigma .. .... ... , ........ 
Prospectors . ......... ... ... .. 
In dependents ............ ...... 
---M S M--- Pi Kappa Alpha .... ... .. ... .. 
Rip Van Winkle (comiIlJg home) -
" H ello , Wifie." 
Sigma 
Kappa 
N u ........... ... .... ...... 
A lpha ......... .... .... . 
Mrs. R. V. W.- "Did you fini sh the 
cro ss-word puzzle, deJar?" 
Grubstakers ....... _-_ ..... ... 
Lambda Chi Alpha .... .... .. 
Du Pont chemical 
eTlgillecrs imureuni· 
/o r11l lty of qualily 
by chemical control 
th rough c'Yery 5tep 
of mallufa c t!l'~ 





D u PONT blasting accessories are absolutely dependable. They 
have been developed by explosives 
experts having had extensive and prac-
t ical experience in the detonation of 
explosives. Every stage of their pro-
duction receives the most rigid inspec-
tion thereby insuring dependability 
and efficiency of performance. 
A partial detonation of an explosive 
charge caused by the use of deficient 
blasting accessories causes an increase 
in the final cost of the blasting opera-
tion. Complete detonation can be 
insured by the correct use of du Pont 
explosives and detonated with the 






Ga I vanometers 
Leading Wire 
Electric Blasting Caps 
Fuse 




Write for Blasting Accessories Catalog 
containing descriptions and illustra-
tions of du Pont accessories and prac-
tical information about their use. 
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC. 
Explosives Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
W . L. PC. 
5 0 1000 
4 0 1000 
3 1 750 
2 2 .>OU 
2 2 500 
2 3 4,00 
1 2 333 
1 3 250 
0 3 oot} 
0 4 000 











































































HIGH 5CHOOL TRACK 
MEET 5ATURADY. 
With thir ty-two high schools in this 
vicin ity havin'g received entry blanks 
the first annual track and neld meet 
f or h igh sch ools h el d a:t M. S. M. 
promises to be a su clc ess. A number 
of schools have already sent t h eir en-
t r y blanks an d with the clo<;mg ,>e,er. 
for entries at hand, t here is r oom to 
predict a fo r midable cOlTl1lpletion for 
t h e high score t r ophy, 'a well as. t he 
individual places in t h e t hirteel1 
events to be contested. 
P],eliminariees in t he lO a -yard, 
220-yard, low hurdl es, pole vaul t, 
h i,gh jump, shot pu t, broad jump, jav-
elin, 'a nd discus t hrow will take p l<3ce 
at. 10 o'clock on Saturday mor ning. 
The fim: l s will be contested in t he af-
ternoo n , th~ ini t ia l event starting at 
1.30 . T he con tests fo r places in the 
IJ'arious events ar e ibound to be inter-
estin g, n a d the gold, sii'ver a nd bron ze 
m edals, as we·ll a s t he r e lay cup, w'ill 
be t he so urce of h ot comll' ehtion. As 
,guests at M. S. Mi. it sh ould be un-
derstood thn t t h e school boy athletes 
w ill m eet w ith every con sidev:ati on 
fr om th e stud en t body, and be sh own 
h e true Miner spirit during thoir so -
j ourn in R olla. 
Eight teams fr om t he fo llowi ng 
hig:1 schoo ls h ave beeifl en tered to 
date, an d a f ew other s are yet expect-
ed : St . J ames, V/ash in,gton, W e;t 
Plains, P acific, Mt. Grove, Steelvill e', 




At a llw=ting of t1 is year 's six let-
t ermen las t week , R isk e·, who per -
for t.~cd at g uard dunng )lIC pn.st 
£".:son, \\ 'JS el2~te d capta in of the' 
1926 Miner ba~ketball team. "Bud" 
R;ske, as he i: m01'2 fa''l''.i'iar ly call s,d, 
n ow a member of the Sophomo; e 
clas:;, will t a ke u p t he re ins of 
captaincy as a Jun ior , and, j udging 
by past pr c,fOl'mances at the indoor 
!3PCl't, his s election as captain will 
pl'o\ 'e to be a wise choice. 
"Bud" earned his ini'.ial letter last 
y :.3 1' as a Freshman when his adept-
n ess at the COlli t game produ ced a 
fayorab le impression on Coacr. 'Mc-
Coll um, an d received f urth er d 2rve\op-
me n t under t he t utelage of Coach 
Denn is during the past seaso n . T he 
court game at M. S. M. is due for a 
str ong squad n ext year, with a com-
pfetJe team of let:termen expected to 
i eport for t he open ing practice . 
Thomas an d Mur ph y a t th e f or war d 
posit ions, N €.Iidermeyer at t he center 
p ost a nd Captain -elect Riske and 
Arra, cap tain during the past season . 
holdin g down th e g uard bel't.hs are all 
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vet E·l-an performers. Ths fact, in ad -
dit ion to a strong array of substitut e 
Illatel ial, points towa ~ d one of t h :, 
strongest quintets to llake t he floor 
fo r t h e Miners for the past few years. 
---M 5 M - - -
MINER NEEDS WRiTER5. 
Freshmen a nd Sophomorts who 
will be h ere next year <!~ E, wanted i ill-
):;, ediateJ:.- to tryout for places on 
The Miner Board. You n e,ed not be 
an "E" or an "s" student to land a 
p!ao2. ,Vhat The Miner wants is men 
with originality, m en Wf 0 are de-
p Endable, men who w ill t ake an as-
signm E' nt and do their h est with it. It 
will take a litt!e time-not a great 
dea I ; your willingness to work will 
b E' your chid qualification . The 
former ed;tcr and the managing 
ed itor spent fro m six :.0 twelve hours 
each on Th2 Min,,;, every week, but 
of co urse this will n ot be expcted i n 
the case of men trying out for th e, 
Board. If you wa nt valuable ex-
perience, com e to the regula;' mee:-
in g of tI: e Board next Tu esday even-
PAGE THREE. 
ing, at 7 o' clock , on t h e second floor 
of t he Power Pla nt b uilding. 
---M 5 M---
PROF. MILLAR TO SP E AK. 
Prof. C. J . Millar, head of the D<£-
IpaJ"i:ment of Biology at 'Ml S. M., will 
sPGiQk at Parker Hall next Th~rsday 
evening], April 23, on the subject of 
"The Scientific Basis for Heredity." 
It is expected that quite a numbe;r of 
iHculty ,and townspeople will be pres-
ent, in addition to the students regu-
larly enrolled in t he Genenal Lectures 
course. The lecture will covel' t he 
'more impor1ant basic, concepts} of 
lJresE·nt day biological heredity, in-
cludi.ng the IPihyskal basis for her ed-
ity, t h e continuity of the g'er ll11, plasm, 
t he laws of heredity, and th e applica-
tion of some of t hese laws. In so fa r 
as possible the su bj e'ft w ill b8 ap-
proa,ched in non-technical lar.gu agc. 
- - - M 5 M---
'W ife : "Joh n, t h ere are t heives in 
the house!" 
John (do zing calmly on): "Yes, 
Mary, and in the Senate, '~oo, but 
let's not lose any sl eep over it." 
' ' ' . r/.-. . .... ~Gl.T. ... ">:-':;:-~ ...... ~fuT.'..,..' r/~~~ ..... 'r..,.~ -~'" r"""';:"I"'",~,,-::,~:rY.0~""'~""' . .... iJ1 . ~1~~ ~~~""' -"'~ :..' , ~ -",f..~ .~ ~ 1; '-.: ~ISJ } ~ ~. '..i".-_...,...~ . 1'; ' ~~~_ -<--. ~u ~ "~~'.I ~"W "':1o'~"""'l1 "'~"'''''_''''~' Ji'''''''V:, ... :1_' ~~ ~ t.:,.,"~ ........ ~c"..~~"'~"'''''' I! '~ ~_'<';"'~:: I~tr .ONE HUN_DRE? AND FI FTY YEARS ~.~~ (~ ~ Ir Sl.nce the "Shot \Vas FIred Heard 'Round the World" ~ fj1, ~~I ~h ~I' Do You Know 00 MI' M ~ ~I ~~ That from April on to June, and m oving picture. It is an f; 7. ~~~ Lexin gton an d lonc o rd, American epic and needs no ~ fl~ 1 ~l),\ Arlington and C ambridge, with r etellin g. Today Lexington and I tH~1 
;~ th e residents along the line of Concord are shrines of the ~'i 
r-.J the famou s m arch from Boston n ation, and this year thousands I "~ I S~v. to Concord in 1775, are p laying more will make their pil~rima e:e ~·cl 
I" ,>\' h ost to the American Nation? to these historic spots. It is said I~'~ ¥~A This is the sesquicentennial of that the gJest book of the ~~ ~l), ' t he colon ists' fi rst armed res is- Hancock-Cl arke House at f~~J 
.. ~ tance t o the mother country. Lexington contains more sign a- ~ .. 
/,.,... The events of that memorable tures th an any other historic 1o~1 ~J day are celebrated in verse, story place in the country. ~~ 
;(t~j The John Hancock is particularly interested in ~~~ 
~'A insuring college men and women and nhta ininl( '~~ ~II college graduates for the personnel of the fi eld staff. \~I 
I,~~ O ver Sixty Y ears in ~-0J\ " . ..,' Business. Now Insuring 'I". ~ 
t~ l O ver T wo Billwn Dol- It'~ ~I~( ~ ~ I I lars en 350 0 000 Lives ~t,) J ~ , J OF B OSTON. M A!;$ACH US ETTS f H .. J\ ~ -V6 "':'iJ.j l,:"~~~~~";;~t;::::-~~"~,;:,,(",,,v,">r'''''.J..II';)''':l;';;''''''''~~~'>::;::~i'(.'''~~?;;:;::'''V.':ii\'j]I.;' , P-. _\..""'~ __ ~l: ~1....~'~~~.:::>-"~""'~"~lo..~::1~~~~I,;..:e-; ..... . ~., .v _,,-" ....... ~ } . . <'f~ ... } -.. ) 
Hotel Baltimore 
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THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A we ekly paper publish ed by the 
Students, in the interest of t he Alum-
ni, Stud ents and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
M!issouri, under the Act of Mar ch '3 , 
] 879. 
STAF F . 
Harold S. Thomas .... .. .... ... .. ....... Editor 
E. R. Cushin g ....... . .. .... .. Sports Editor 
Paul L. Hopper ...... .. .... A lumni Editor 
C. A. Freeman ....... .. . Assistant Editor 
J . H. Brickner .... .... ... . Assistant Editor 
E. C. Miller ................ Assistant Editor 
Busin ess Management. 
C. F. Luckfi eld .. .... .. Business Manl3ger 
L. S. MDore ...... .. .... Asst. Bus,. Mian ager 
1<'. K. Seydler .. .... Advertising Mlan age r 
Joh~ A. Rood ...... .. .... Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
}T. ,,-; . Se:f E/rt .. .... Circula tion Manager 
R. A. McRe;ynolds ..... . Asst. Circ. MgT. 
IJr. J. W. Barley ...... Faculty Ad'visor 
-----------------
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year ; F1or eig n, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued E very · Monday. 
OUR HOW·DO- YOU-DO. 
The assump; ion of new duti es , 
more cr less diffi cul t , b y a ne w s taff 
of edi t or s on a co lb;:;e p u blicat ion i3 
probably of more con cern to 'i;he 
editois th emselves than t o t heir 
'ccsmopolitan read<rs . So long a s th e 
periodi"31 ma in tains a st a ndard a l-
ready set, and so long as no radi cal 
change~ en su e, WfO ca re3, ou ts id e of 
a small circl e, of fri ends, whether 
Jim my . Jam es is edi ~ or, or who· th el' 
.J ohnnv ,fa nes ~ ~ l: ~ ::: ~nl? s ,,:, !y!anC'gc":' , 
At t imes we ma y take our se lves too 
seriously, but t he dallg c~' li es in 'Ch 3 
other exti'eme. This b usiness of edit -
i ,g a p9riodi cal, primarily a news-
;pi3,p er, can n ot be oth er than seriou s. 
This 'is as tru e of The Mi.,-s ou r i Min er 
as it is cf t he Chi ~ago Trib u ne, 'i;h e 
Ne w York Times, Oi' an y other great 
daily . W (I do n ot have a g uaranteed 
circulation of one million, but w e '.He 
apPl'oa cning t he one thousand mark, 
a nd ea ch n ew s ubscription brings wi',·h 
it an added r esponsibility . 
A good Missouri Miner is th el b est 
advertisin g M. S. M. can receive. T o 
the :alumni it is a weekly r eminder of 
"who's who an d why" . T o th ~, scu-
THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
4# 
dent in school it is the only means of 
getting "what's what" on the 
campus. The f u ture welfare of The 
Min E/r depends on what we put in i t 
now. A lgood pa<per must h.ave 
fin~.ncial success ; fin2.nc:a l success 
requires advertising ; adver tising d e-
pends on circulatio n; a nd circulation 
may b el ha d onl y by l' rinti;lg what 
subscrib ers wa nt. 
That leads us ( 0 the po int a nd to a 
ill omise. 'V e promise that if yo u, the 
s ubscribers, will tell : us whiat yo u 
want, we, th 9, staff,. w ill do our 
u l most to fulfi ll );our wan ts . We 
wa nt two :things oUl'se lves : (1) we 
wan t to pl ease you, and (2 ) we wan '~ 
t h S! experience which service on The 
Miner Board wiiI give us. 
---M S M---
DR. KNIPP PERFORMS 
INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS. 
" The V~cuum as, an Aid in Re,-, 
search" was t he topic of an intere~t~ 
ing lecture gj:ven last Thursday even-
ing ra t Plarker Hall by Dr. Chas. '1'. 
Kniptpl, of the University of Illinois. 
Dr. Knipp is an aathority en this par-
ticuinr pha,S( of Physics, so of cou r8e 
hi.s talk on t he latest de'telopments in 
t he held 0 E vacuums was unusu ally 
instructive. Amongl the interesting 
exper;m e,nts performed was one in 
which t he pressure Wlas, reduced in a 
long tube from over 700 mm. of mer-
cury to .01 mm. of m er:(ury. This 
was accon~prlished by m e<ans of the 
Mercury VialP or P ump co nnected to 
the t ub e. Aifter as much a ir a s- pos-
s ibl e is pumped out of t he tube, m er-
cury in the pump is heat ed , t he m e,-
cury vapor r ising, condensing', and 
drivin g- ou t nlllOre a ir as it runs back 
down by a n ingenious method into 
th e or~ginal bowl of mercury. The 
a mount of Vl3,cuum in the t ube being 
freed of Gil' is shown a ll during t he 
ope/ration by runnirig {11 str ea m of 
cilectrons through t he tube. A l ess 
( l: c' ent method of [l(l'odu cing a high 
va cuum was shown by using . cha.rcoal 
and liq uid a ir. 
---M 5 M---
One: "1 know a llady who was 
change d to woo d-She was put on a 
ship a nd then she Wl31S 13 board. " 
The Other: "That's nothi,n@. I 
Know a man who was deaf and dumb 
for 20 years, ,a,nd sudd enly regained 
his speech. He went in to a bicycle 
ShO~D' and picked up i1 wh eel an d 
spoke." - Ex. 
---M S M---
OUT IN CALIFORNIA. 
Pat. "I call your dla ug'htel' Sun 
Maid." 
,M'ike : "Sure, an' f ur wh ·,t _' :1 IS-
in ?" 
Pat: "She's t h e first gir l my Sun 
Kist ."-Ex. 
. 
",. -..cJ.-..c:),-,o"'{~()'-'Il __ o...a ... u ..... o .... ~~.;. 
i ! 
i ! I Eventually I 
t c I You Pay Cash I 
o WHY NOT NOW? , 
! I t -i SHOW SOME RESPE CT ! 
t
o FOR YOUR PO CKETBOOK ! 
i AND STOMA CH ! 
! EVERYTHING IN J 
, t I Meats & Groceries ! 
, ! 
I Sease &Smith I 
- t j c i Acro ss From Post Office ! 
- t j c 
- t 





• COOPER'S I 
! , j c 
i SUMMER COMFORT ! 
o , 
, j 
f UNDERWEAR ·1 
- . j c 
c No slee ves a nd kn ee length , 
, for the man w!1o' wants them j 
, V.,r e h Wv'e every style, so i 
, ccme, rclick t h." kind yo u pre- i . j fe r to wear. c 
- , I c 
f ASHER BROS I 
, ! 
- I j c 
- I I c 
c , 
t -i ."-"-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,~,,-,,-,,-,,-" -,,- ! 




c Life Ins ur an ce U:k [G t he IF out , 
! of liFe. Dcn 't s tart your life's , 
I wo:-k until ou have it. I nfO i'- j 
i mation gla dly g iven. , i 0 
i LEO W. HIGLEY, ! I INSURANCE ADVISOR I 
i. Office in Rolla Herald Building r 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f State Geological Survey 
ome 0 Missouri School of Mlines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Year. of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
FINANCIAL STATEME NT M. S. M. PLAYERS FROM APRIL 30, 1924, 
TO APRIL 1, 1925. 
Receipts . 
E a lanee on hand at la st auu it.. .... .... .. ... ... .............. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. $ 208.53 
Fl 'om play, "Weddi.ng. Bells,"- ... .... .. .. ...... ...... .............. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. 169 .0 0 
From play, " Gku·ence, " ... ... ....... .... ............. .. .. ..................................... . 
.From play "Dulcy," ..... .... ................ .... .... ....... ... ... ............. ....... .... ......... . 













B....:pense on play, 'Clarence,"._ .. .. .. ........ .... .... .... .. .. .......... ....... ....... .. ..... . 
::;,xpense on play, "Dulcy," ....... .... .... ..... ..... ..... .... ............... ... .. ............ . . 
P:ns fo r me~lb ers ............... ...... ... .. ....... .. . _ ... ....... .. .................. ..... ..... .... . 
S (:enery and equipment ..... ..... ... ..... ... .... .. ......... .. ....... . , .. .... ........ .... .... ... . 
Dunated to Booster' s Club: .......... ......... .. ....... ... ..... ....... .... ........ ... ..... . , .. .. 
D onat ed to Athletic Association ...... ........... ..... ... .......... ... .. .... .. ......... ... . . 
f'onated to Class of 1926 ..... ......... .. ...... .. ......... ... .. ...... .... .... .. .... .. .... .... .. 272.97 
30.00 
172.6·1 
Space in 1925 Ro11amo ..... .... ..... .... ... ...... ...... _ ... .. ....... .. ...... . .. ... .. · .... .. · .... .. 
Ba lance () n hand Apri l 1, 1925 ..................... .... .. .... .. .. .... ... ....... .. ....... ... . 
$1066.5 3 
In the three and one-ha lf years since their or ganization the M. S. M. 
l 1a yers have donated to various 0rganizations a totn l of $2144.04. 
&2 Counts a udited and found correct. 
J. B. GLOEKLER, 
Business Mana:ger. 
H. H. ARMSB Y, Student Ad·vi sor. 
A POPULAR PROPOSAL. 
1' '')1 a Dreamer of Dreams and I 
can see y ou Betty Lee, dressed in 
Cc pe'1h 'lg:en. B lu e Eyed SJ".]]y is th e 
br:,desmaid and Red Nose F e,te the 
best ml.1 n. Then I see our Home in 
P a sa dena, G; ilifornia. It is a June 
I~ight, and we a r e s~ated b eneath 
t he Tropica l Palmsl li stenin~' to a 
Nig htinga le. 
IM;alee drenms come true for one 
Big Boy t hat is All A lone. You're 
My Best Girl for I'm Too Tired of 
that Red Hot M'i,mma. I'll be a New 
Knd of Man. 
I want you now f or I'm ,g'etting 
J ea lous of That Old Gan g of Min e 
Be :ll u se They A11 Love You. 
-Black and Red Revi ew. 
---M S M---
SLAM! BANG! 
ANOTHER BROKEN DOOR! 
Norwood Hall Prof.: " Wno plan -
n'Ejd the ventila ti.ng syst em for this 
builrl ing\?" 
N. H. Student: " Some draftsman, 
I SUIl;: tpose; " 
---M S M---
Subscribe for the MINER. 
---M S M---
Patronize our AdvertiAers. 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
• MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
B'ANK 
. 
: BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE i 
• .:.J ... O ... (J_CI ... O~l_~I ... () ... O--'O_04 ~ 
., ~ 
· Keds ~ 
· i 
; SCH~~ANS · ~ 
: Rolla's Biggest and Best Store i 
: ~ 










HIGH IN QUALITY 
AND 
LOW IN PRICE 
P :rth i.::.n Buildi:lg 
PAGE SIX. 
. .;.'-'<"-'O~O~O'-'()~I'-'II ..... n""'()_Cl_()_n_ (I_ .,. 
! ' , , 
i i I DUNHAM'S I 
, BILLARD ! 
r PARLO'R ; 
i I 1 8TH AND PINE ! 
- I ! . ' '''~()_O_o'''()_()_()_(''''''(~(~I)_()_( ••• t 
, i ! ' , , 
, EAT WITH THE i ! ' ! HONK - A - TONK I 
. , 
, MAN I f , 
- I I i 
, GEo. CRAGLE i 
! i 
, .O'-'(I_ (I ..... () ..... (I_ () .... O_()_t)_( I~D- ' I_ ('_f'_ ;:; i . , 
, i 
! i I DUNHAfir S BARBER SHOP I 
! ' 
• • ! NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S ~ 
i 1 : Appearances \Vin Distinction • , , i COME AND SEE US ! 
, I I , 
, I I , i ... I.-.I I_II _ Cl _ Cl _ ll_ ll_ CI ..... 'I_ II_ ll_ CI_ ll_1 
o • I I , 
- , I LENOX & HAMMER I 
- I I ' I OUR SHOP IS ! 
I Sanitary and Modern ! 
- , 
! \Vhi ch Enables us to furnish , 
! you with the best of i I , i FRESH MEATS ! 
I . ! 
, .. O ..... IJ_ II_ II_ II_II_ n _ o _ II_I I _ IJ_ C) _ C) _ ! 
- I ! ' 
• LONG MOTOR CO ! 
, ~ I 0 
I, Authorized ,,1 FORD, c 
I LINCOLN, I! FORDSON -I SALES AND SERVI CE ! 
, ! 
• :.,o ..... o ..... (~J ..... n.-.t)~I_(l~)_ll ..... (I .... I __ (I ..... 
THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
MISS. VALLEY STATION OF 
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF 
MINES. 
Th e Mississ ippi Valley Station of ' 
the U ni ted Stat es Bureau of Mines 
w:'.s establi ~h e d July 1, 1920, as cnc 
of the ten Foste,' Act Experimen i; 
Stations. At i h e invitation of the 
Misso uri Sch ool of Mine,s and Me tal-
lurgy the principal laboratories of the 
station were establi~he d on the 
ca mpu s of t hat institution, f.t Rolla , 
Mi~sour i. For severa l years an office 
w,,-s a lso maintai:1 ed in St. L c- uis , 
w here t he supe l inten den t of t he s ': ~­
tic:; ma de his h e2dqnarte-rs, but this 
office was di sco n tin u ed J ul y 1, 1924, 
aE d both a dministrative offices and 
laborat.ories are now located :'It R oll a . 
The Misso u ri Sch oo l of MinES a nd 
Metallurgv furn ish E'3 :11 e stati on wit h 
office a nd laborato r y quarters in a 
new large and u p-to -date bu il din g 
er e'cted for th e pur pose at a cost of 
$ 120,000 , together with th e n ecessary 
he-at, light, and }:ower; it also givcs 
f in ancial assis:ancE- in t h e wr:y of a 
coopera; jve fund substantially equa l 
to t he appropriation made b y t h e 
Fede: a l governm ent. 
The staff of t he station consist s at 
t he presen t time of -on e m etallurg ist , 
on e ass istant metall urgist, one junior 
ch emis t , and the principal cl erk. Un-
til rec€lntly t h er e wei'e al so an -as-
sistant f ue l engin eer and a co m put er; 
t h ese are to be r eplaced n ext y ear b y 
a jun ior ceramic engineer and a main-
te nan c~ man . A consid : -rable pOi t ion 
of the tim e of an cther me tallurgist 
is devoted to t h : , work of t h e station, 
a nd two co nsul ting me' :a rll rg:.:;::o . [\ 
consulting mining engineer, a n d a 
consul t ing min ing geologist act in :.In 
a dyi: o:'Y capacity . In addition ':0 
thes :" seve: al r esearch me n are as-
s igned to t h e work of t he s t a: ion by 
tJ- e School of Mines and paid out of 
its cooper ative fund. 
T he station has, as its particular 
fi el d for research, t h e mining, milling 
and sm :!lting of the zinc and lead ores 
of t he Mississippi Valley, t h ough vari-
ous ci: cumstan ces have led to ': 1: e 
und : r t ak ing of some in vestigation::; 
t hat did n ot co m e within t his f ield. 
Mo st of the ac ti vities of the station 
u p :0 th e present t ime have ha d to do 
particularly with th e' zin c ind ustry. 
Continued Next Week. 
---M S M---
Tom Boy : "Oh! I wi~h na t ', h e 
L ord ha d m a de me a man. " 
Hopeful: Oh, h e did and I'm t h e 
man." 





T eleph on es : Store 276 , 
Residence 171 
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All Work Promptly Done 
• ._ tl_ II_(I_II_C)_ II_ II_ CI _ II_IJ.-II_CI.-.t,-. • 
• .'I_(~~'_(~""'~~~)-"") 0 
OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED TO BE 
SATISFACTORY 
· • IIoO_O .... ll_O_I)_O_CJ_O_(I_I).-'_(J_l l _ 1-. 
• _(J_(I_IJ_IJ_{I_I)_(I_I) __ (I_ (j _ t)_ I)_(I .... ~ 
· 0 HUNCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Tile place to go for' YC Ul' 
Barb er ', :oric 
First Class Bai bel'S . 
L 8t Harold SJ- in e Yo ur 
Shoes-He :', nows :1 0 W. 
I have b c ught out Mr Mur-
ray-YVe want a ll old custo m-
ers and a ll th e new ones we 
ca n get. 
C. M. BUNCH, P ropr ietor. 
. 






The House of A 1000 Values 
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LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
ENTERTAINS. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha entertained 
wi th their annual Spling Prom, Fri-
day evening, Apri l 17. T he "Mid-
nigh t Ro unders" whose music at each 
dance seems to be an improvement 
over I he preceeding dance., furnished 
the music. Patrons present we~'e 
Lieutenant and Mrs. W. W. Wana-
maker, Mrs. M. E. Smith, Mrs. N. A . 
Kinney and Doctor and Mrs. S . L. 
Bay~ inger. 
·- --M S M---
A. I. M. E . P RE SIDE NT T O CO ME. 
Word has been r uceived that Mr. 
J. V. W. Reynders, p ~ e 5 i den t of t}-,e 
A . I. M. E., will be in Rolla on Men-
~ay, May 11. Watch next we ,:-k's 
il1'iner for further informa ti on con-
cerning Pre1:ident Reynders' vi sit. 
---M S M---
TEVIS MARRIED. 
C. C. Tevis was married April 9, 
19:,]5, to Miss Ida Louise R:chardson, 
of Keytesville, Mo. " Da dd y" is a civ-
il enE,'ineer with the :M~ssouri State 
Hi.ghway, and graduated f rom M. S. 
1M. with t he class of '23. 
- - ---M S M----
MURPHY JOINS THE RANKS . 
J. K . Murph y, '1 3, 'W1JS nnrried t o 
Miss Ganell e Cook, of Okmul'gee, 0 \-
b., Apri l 12, 1925. " K" is at pr esent 
Iy, it h the' J osey Oil Co., with h ead-
quarters at Okm ulgee. 
---M S fvl---
IN PALEOLA B. 
Prof.: "Mr. Or r, what is wo rk?" 
Skinny (ttL n;r.g over on table and 
open ing one eye): "Ev€,ryth ing's 
wc rk. " 
P rof. (nc ;. irate) : "Do you mean 
to tell me that this tabb is work?" 
Skinny (clo1: ing eye and tU i ning 
over on back) : "Sure; woodwork." 
- - - - M S M---
EMERSON ON EDUCATION. 
There is n. t ime in every man 's ed-
ucation wh en he arrives at t he con-
v iction that envy is ignora nce; thai; 
imitation is sui cide; . hat h " mu ::; " 
take himself for ;better, for wor se, a s 
his portion ; t hat tho ugh th e wide un-
verse· is f ull cf good, no kernel 0 f 
nourish ing corn can co me to him but 
th ro ugh his tool bestowed on tho t 
'Plot of gro u nd which is given h:m tr) 
tell .-Emerson. 
---M S M - - -
RAT H ER HARSH! 
A man is something thl~ t can see a 
Ipretty ankle three blocks away while 
drivin g :a motor car in a >crowded c:ty 
street, but wi ll fa il to not),ce' i in the 
w:de, open country-side the approach 
of a locomotive t he size of a school 
house mn d f.cco·rr;\panied by a floek of 
forty-t)1l'ee /box cars.-Exchlange. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR. 
MONDAY, APR IL 20-
R. O. T. C. Inspection, 3 P. MI. 
Baseball , Pi Kappa Allpha vs . IndElpendentss, 4 :15 P. M. 
TVESDA Y, APRIL 21-
Baseball, Sigma Nu vs. Grubstakers. 
WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 22-
Baseball, Kappa. S~gma vs. Prospectors. 
1 H URSDA Y, APRI L 30-
P!\GE SEVEN. 
B-aseball , Faculty vs. Kappa Alpha. 
Lectu re, "The Scie.ntific Basis for Heredity," by Prof. Millar, 7 :30 P. M., 
Parker Hall. 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 24--
Baseball , Independents vs. Lambd/'l Chi Alpha. 
A. I. E. E. Banquet. 
Bonanza Graduate Dance. 
SA TURDA Y, APRIL 25-
High. School Track ;tVIeet, J ackling Field, 1.30 P. M. 
MO NDA Y. APRIL 27-
Me~ting of Ira, Remsen Society. 
T H URS DA Y, APRIL 27-
Lecture, "Application oil Bacteriolog ry in the Study and Control of Dis-
ea~e," by Dr. 1dJa, Bengsten, 7 :3f) P. M., Parker Hall. 
F RIDAY, MAY 1- , 
Play, "Kempy," by M. S. 1\( Players, Parker Hall. 
F RIDA Y, MAY s-
Track, Springfield T eachers, J ackling. Field. 
MONDAY, MAY 11-
Pres. J . V. W . Reyndel's, of the A . I. M. E. to vi·sit;tVIL S. M. 
T HURSDAY, MAY 14-
Track, State Meet, a,t Fayetteville. 
FRIDAY, MAY 15-
Track, Sta te Meet, at Fayetteville. 
SATURDAY, MAY 23-
Track, Drury, at Springfie ld. 
OUR AIMS 
1 11 p:·osperity, conserVla,tive; 
1:1 d epres~ io n, constructivo ; 
h all tim es-sa fe ; 
Pr~cressiv ~ , 'witl1o'Jt ri sk; 
Cc::rteous, w;t!!o\:t f :1T:"'FiE::l ;:ity; 
d fu l, w 2.tchf·.ll, helpf;:l. 




The re'learSlnls of "Kempy" give 
evidence that the play is rounding in-
to shape. The play will be given on 
iF'riday elvening, May 1st, for the ben-
efit of the Rollamo. 
The "regulars," II'Iiss Dorothy Jul-
ian, William Schwekkardt and A. C;::. 
Hendrickson, are continuing the good 
. work! which helped to make "ChH-
ence" and "Dulcy" so successful. The 
newcomers to the Players, Misses 
Reba Hell, Augusua Koch and Kather-
ine Emmons, are demonstrating that 
their ability is something to be notic-
ed . Orven Koch, who so capably car-
ried th e part of the butler in "Dulc" 
now has Ja ro le more worthy of his 
THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
(-J. bility. A . T. Couch, anoth er new-
comer, is rapid1y proving' himself ev-
eryth ing to be desired in his pllrt. 
The members of the cast hlave been 
working regularly and hard to make 
"Kempy" a success, and, the>y de~ 
serve much 'whole-hearted support 
from the student biody. 
- --M S M---
TWO TRACK MEETS ASSURED . 
At 'a meeting of t h e track squad 
Friday afternoon it was decided to 
drop the Washington University meet 
from the track progR'am, leaving the 
Drury College meK!t as the remaining 
contests on the track schedule. 
The Springfield T eachers' m,eet i,; 
scheduled for J 3JC'klin© Field on May 
8, and t he Dr ury meet is to be con-
tested ~t S:wingfield on 1\1b.y 23. The 
outst andin g performers on th e squ ad 
w ill journey to Fayetteville on May 
14-15, to take part in the State meet. 
With these meets in view, the fol -
lower s of the cinder path w ill tread 
t he straight and narrow, and enter 
into tra.ining for t he opening meet 
w ith the Bea:rs, which 1s but ~hre.~ 
weeks ~way. Any additional can di-
dates for the track will be more than 
welcome. 
----M S M---
Guy-"W -w-would yo u obj ect if I 
,c,all ed yo u Myrtle?" 
Girl-"O, no. But I'd think it was 
f unny, as my, nail11le's Bernice ." 
....................... ...... ..... ....................... ........................... .. 
GOLF 
CLUBS - BAGS - BALLS 
AND ALL OTHER EQUIFMENT 
AT . 
i HARVEY & SMITH (THE STUDENTS STORE) 
.... ~ 
............................................................................................... ...... ...................................................... ... 




























OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal M ine Engineering 








Chemical Enginee r ing 
P<eholeu m Refin ing 
TO 
Graduate Courses leading to the 
offered in these curricu la. 
degree of Master of Science are also 
GRADUATES with from three to five years experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engin eer, 
upon presentation of an acceptab le thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
.The Registrar, 






































































































































Continued from Page One. 
ant circulation manager so ffi cient-
ly, has been elevated to t he responsi -
bl e position of assistant busi ne:os 
manager. 
Members who w er e re-elected to 
fill their form €Q' positions are : Cush-
in g, sports editor; Hopper, alumni 
editor; Freeman , assistant editoi '; 
Seifert, circu latiol! man'age'!'; Rood, 
a ssistant adv E'rtis; ng manager; a'1d 
Dr. Barley, faculty advisor. New 
members c, lected to the Bon: dare : 
Brickner and Mill ClT, a~sista nt edi-
tors, and McReyno lds, assi 3cant cir -
(;ula ti on manager. 
This iss ue of Th e' Miner is t he f irst 
attemp t cf the new Etaff to publish 'a 
pap m·. So, kindly be le'lient in y our 
c: i t icisms, and make them construc-
tive', fo!' we "hope t o do better ;,cxt 
tir,:e." 
---M S M---
A LUM NI. 
E. R. Trag-itt, '23 , is engineer, and 
D. G. Gibson assistant engineer f or 
t he Deloge Consolidated Lea.d Com-
pan y. 
Osher Goldsmith, ' ,(', is with tlw 
Humble Oil Co., and is located at Cis-
co, Texas. 
Kenneth Aid, '20, is' wit h the Gulf 
Oil and Refini.ng- Co ., and is located at!" 
Eastland, Texas. 
S. H . Stuart, of the Illinois State 
- -'b'" 'v~y depal("ment, visited rC\1a-
ti-/ es in Rolla recently. 
Pem Gordon, '23, spent a few days 
la st, week in Rolla sellilltg' stocks and 
bonds. .il" ,s 10 C/Arce d at J eff. City. 
Mrs. 'F11a'l1k A . How(is and little 
daughter, E lizabeth, left a week ago 
for Cedar City, /Mia., to' join Mr. 
Howes, who h'as a position wi.th t he 
State Highway. 
Dr. J. W. Barley, head of the En-
glish department at M. S. M., spent 
Su nday of l a st week down on Big 
Finey. 
H. R . Powers, '23, is now in the R e-
~eH'ch Departlmlent of t h e Alumin u m 
Compsny of America, at Maryville, 
T ennessee. 
E. F'. Andrews, '22, an oil geolo-
gist w ith th e Standard Oil Company 
of Cali-f1ornia, is now located in Port 
of Spain. Trinidad. 
Ray Nighswonger is with the Coral 
Gl'l bles T)('vclopmen t Company, Au .. 
g-ll~hI . Geo11'!ia. 
Frank W . Cody, '13, is with the 11-
l inois Steel Company, G~;ry, Indiana_ 
P" ~ ,,(1 r1 rp~s ;s f)7? r,()nn ecti cut Street. 
'~T ,,,,(1 "'~ ~ 1'ecp iveo 8qturdav morn-
in,; of the death of John N. Schmidt, 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
a student at M. S. M. from 1910 to 
1912. He was a member of the Pi 
KaplPa Alpha fmternity, and was a 
iootbiaU letter man both years he at-
tended school. He had been engaged 
in business in Chicago, Illinois, from 
the time he left school until the time 
of his death. 
Perhaps an explanation for the 
f ailure to receive your Miner can be 
h ad by glancing down the fo llowing 
list. We have a gJOod addressograph, 
', d Unc1e Sl'lm usually makes an ef-
fici ent effort to deliver correctly ad-
dr('ssed mail ; so it's up to you. 
Are yo u one of these members re-
ported missing? 
.t" AGE NINE. 
James Hopkins, '13 . 
L. H. Hunt, '10. 
J . C. Jewell , '22. 
C. A. Kayser, '16. 
J. L. Keelyn, '12. 
H. C. Kibe, '09. 
W. R. Knappenjberger, '13 . 
J. L. G. Lerman, '05. 
L. S. LOg)an, ''()3. 
J. C. Long, '07. 
- - -M S M---
BORN. 
March 7, 1925, to Mr. 'and Mlrs. St. 
Clair Homer, a boy, St. Clair, Jr. 
Homer is now Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools at Bennington, Okla. 
Still in Service alter 250 Years 
A HUNDRED years before Napoleon was born, before his wars scourged Europe, be .. 
fore the French Revolution raged, this Cast Iron 
Pipe was laid, in the reign of Louis XIV, to 
supply water to the fountains of Versailles. 
A report from the Director of the Water Serv .. 
ice says: "From their actual state of preserva .. 
tion, which is excellent, excepting the assembly . 
iron bolts, these conduits seem to be able to fur .. 
nish service for a very considerable time longer." 
The high resistance of this Cast Iron Pipe to 
corrosion may be judged from the clearn ess of 
the fine "parting line" produced by th e old 
horizontal method of castin g. 
T HE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago 
Our new booklet, "Plan. 
ning a Waterworks Sys-
t em," whic h covers t he 
problem of water f or the 
.mall town, will be sent 
0 ,'1 request 
THE ACCEPTED STANDAHD FOR 
UNDERGROUN D CONSTRUCTION 
Send f or booklet, "Cast 
I ron Pipe f or I ndustrial 
Service," showing interest-
ing installations 10 meet 
special problems 
THE MrSSOURI MINER. 
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EASTMAN F~L~M ROLLS 
TO FIT ANY fVlAI(E OF CAIVlERA OR KODAK 
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